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It h:d surveys made of email son "have moved their trailer
the most isolated . sections of Ore- - house to the H. W. Grim place' so
fcjn ncl Idaho but finally settled thev can have a Vardjn' and help
on 200,000 near Priest Rapids, on with the farm work. H. W. Grim is

ir Columfcis river, in Washington, oho quitting the ordnance d?pot
All the settlers, possibly less than work to' spend his time on the farm.
2,000 in that area are being ordered Tbry have almost two and one-ha- lf

to in" ve. Ihs reason the project was Feres of asparagus that will soon
net located in Oregon, in the Des- - be ready to harvest.'
chutes canyon, in Harney o- - Ma!- - : ' Mr. and Mrs. ' Earl 'Iso'm and
heur counties, was that in each case daughter Donna arrived home after

.. .The Colors anti-aircra- ft can is de-

signed for greater range and heavier
iclibre than the .average anti-air-'- Jf

aft or ''rapid "lire 'gun. , They are
was lacking. On the Da,, rbout two.years spent in California, mechanically intricate and more
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The Elkorn

costly. The two-gu- n Eofors mount
costs approximately $33,000 wail a

a Bofors tiuad-niou- nt runs up to

cnuits. was .water, uui uiie was x iney nave their home here and
railroad and highway and it was are moving into it soon. ar

The Dalles. In the waste re- - - jivingxorcrs s for
gion there was everything exactly Portland, to finish' the school year "$140,000

as me engineer wameu, uw, nu-- with hertho.re : .mother.. The high
,ter;' ' .',

"
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fcn children, gave her' a farewell

' '
, , . pai ty on the school house lawn and

Washington, D. C, April 1, Un-

der secretary of war writes to the
Oregon delegation that the war de- - toZr men , moved .to the Columbia?1?inee??7??j j$l m$ and eat1 wienies.

b
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4" -1partmient has. , under consideration ui!
the pubkcation of an army-wid- e ffiplai& IisstifHated that 'fee , P"1 fbolicy to encourage local command ..i.rtW: Ai4W"l,W !t,rtt 'hfe work at the Coulters and.rf Coul- -
ers to permit soldiers to assist in. bounced) 'will cost1' about' '$50- - ter WO',harvesting crops in off-du- ty hours yny, ioy lo.OOO Mr. r Califor

hfn will not interfere with j. gr rv th workers nf sire "visiting their1 daughter,
gaining Is-,t- bI latest stateg housed on a Wrrunent MrMl'-C.- ' Gfei dffariiiiy.'
fnent of ihe war... department re? hllilH.,Jtf WnWf feJ"fw,- fh'i nlane sWrS:ilbiir! 'Wie'g'and 9and ' small
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r .;;, alnj Season! ph k
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g&rding "the employment' of soldiery where wiJj work d'ahfef1 Theresa'1 'J6y are' 'visitmg
n gathering ,rops tandi H follows ' ' ; . ,;: .tel-i- vfc'ifh'1 he'FHirefts, Mr!,,',aBfdaMrs:'

' Permission- - xo use troops to pic " 4 " ' h-- m" m 3 "Jne 'reaii of mirs has "isjmVd a r We warif our fighters 'to have the'
totton, an opderhi Was rescindl pn'ted pampfct','Pn "The Ppssi- - Rev- - Hazelrig-- gAe over fee best equipment possible and your
ed before a SOldler COuld climB i 'L ''liV Ji'J.!ILi'-"- 'u Vl.- - ' wpplr.onii.. iv tharo .waa.TW mtaanh. ll't Bonds will help riaV
he fence int fe'cotWn field. I Cbos-B- Field.".; io . ivn A u. in JhePentewstal .chureh .Sun- - iiovt these iguttsv' giving-fthem- ' an "Ad- -

V ivantage over bur enemies. Buy War-
-- rX-f thl'jr t:;?'r fi-- : rrr.v-- i

'IVff 4 7.1 i
tion grSups i of toops uld g irriGPJI iPIEW?j .,i,roln, zrAiLfer M there -.yx.j ff.? of
Is nothmg said about what the iarl n ;i
Iner sl!blikl:ipay)afor,;,thiabid. Thl "7 KOtOtO CrOpS

Mrs. James Hendes lwsn arrjvpi Poas; ;everjr hiAt ; leasf totf
ed home from a two weeks visit in percent of ybtir, income, pr ; as much1

Lewiston, IdtKv.lStes'brMXght he'iJ asi you;can0buyywill;lielp.. pay.othfe.

&eA4ttMr&; Rileydwifo .wilkivisitTat 2fafrfiQk Pyide ..ypu );ith ofl jnest' ORNEtKE
question of enrpldyjnS-soldier- whJ SoWJI ' by FortinrS -

rlt ni il il
I theifdOTBOTi 'homev-andi.wfit- an. tflgg fpr .e ;utupe,:and,Ray,you,g,jod:
l;i other sis,ter, Hklrs. FraiieYi lnterest- - U. S. Treasr Dekartmtntifere on furlough and paying thei

tor their work Wpi'dposed by or ,)The!.PmsJyteriaai;rSuhday!rschoolTAlfalfa "te .beinr" seeded n!oirth"
About 755 tp'eFoerrt Tb - ''trie s lawfih,arqsts ft the Rogue rwei; valley vriofo ittrigohif J.iiO.l-Sweferlflge- bdd--- . raUy,:and algopd-alMldancei

in tne miutary encampment near sM Mletr ptoUnUare '4ti w.iJ.VKftWalpola-wBS- leader, with rtiWerina3ty--hA- s
bfe'in-svtt-

Walpole assisting, i 0 :!,d to:twr production.; ..--

The high school had'a series of -- 'ReslrictTr.g! the' uoe ;o;-irai; and
Mecuora mere are tnousanas or soi-- new 9eedings. Among those putting Mr.

voiiEd Ghrrlnv Prop:Biers undergoing a most rigorous : oni tc tru xrA
training, and it is -b-elieved-, that Hckson, rH.":H.' Whipple and" !J.""0. moving pictures ;andvk pfe'sodal steel In Hvood ;ftlrtutUre is ' isaving
these --troopers would appreeiate-the- ev!rfpti-'ftm1-lYrtAVprv-- nn Pridav 'evehirie': 'Thev ':wefe !mak- - abou- - 22,CC0 tons of the metals 'for

r.aiM.iitiuiu'i.iiwiuaiuuuiiiJ.inimiiianmliilimii.iiuiiiunlniiiumnunriiii.uiiniiiiii

oPIJSlftfity.to wr. in 1'.ch?rdsJ,ri.here.is adding potatoes to his gar-- ihg" money1 to finance the sneak
their days off. den. - day

' trip. They made ' $38. ' Jean
I ) Mrs. Bertha 7 Leicht Ames and Brown won the prize of a ;glass--

The director of:' the :budgetrhas Johnny." Fredrickson were Heppner ware set for the;, nicest looking pie
turned thumbs down on S." 65of-''visito- rs Tuesday. ' with,, three men ,'being the . judges.
fered..by.Senator. JMcNaryv which .., Earl Terry, is to report to Yakima . Paul 'Haberlein' . and daughter
provide a federal annuity for the for his physical examination for Paula are. Roving- into one of the
blind instead of the cooiperation ' of the army April 14. Leicht cabins. They gave up the
federal and state. The director' con- -' Lee Larson bought the Tum-A- - farm home to Floyd' Sparke as he
sidered it too heavy a burden for Lum building on the railroad lot bought it and has takenpossession.
the federal government to carry and will move it to the Coulter" bt JiTu Foft Call-2112-lo- ne
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Two trucks and "one Tra i ler dvdTlcib1e,"f6

alone. This is the second time the he recently purchased. JJougJas, u
Utah, .He has been t ac- -

budget "director has objected to the Mrs.. Rathke of Umatilla was a cepted. by.the.axmy ,,
measure. " ' ' Saturday visitor at the CD. Whit- -

f
Clyde Caldwell . of ..Umatilla .. is

v; hi; ' ):'.:.-:,,.- . neys.
' spending some time in'Irrigon look-Re- p!

'Lowell Stockman of the sec Lois Markham is working at the itig'"aftir the Fred 'CaldwellRestate,
ond 'congressional district evidently ordnance depot on Saturdays. Mr. ""and "Mrs. Johnny "Sw'eaflrigen
intends remaining in Washington, Clarke Stephens is doing the aid little daughter spent the week-- D.

C for some time. He has chores for the Jack Smiths whils ejid wjth the J.; O. ' Sweringeris.
bought 'a 'house in the suburbs be-- Mr. Smith' is in the hospital. He La "Vern Duus, student nurse of

tween a grade and a- high school, suffered a broken ' bone ' in his leg Pendleton spent Sunday with her
which is convenient for the Stock- - in a truck accident. The family all parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Duus.
man children. have the chickenpox. Mr. and Mrs. Adren Allen took
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Livestock Transportation and Heavy
Machine Hauling our Specialty
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,".. Mrs. Molly- Smith of Hood River thei r --baby --to Herrnkton. Monday- -
Albany disposed of the Lewis & is visiting her, sister, Mrs..Wes Isom. to a physician. The child is quite

Clark college to the government Mr. and-Mrs- . .Calvin Allen and ..sick, with asthma. ;
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laboratory St a price which is a
sacrifice, but expects to see the la-

boratory grow into the leading in-

stitution, of its kind in fee United
States! 'the' bureau of mines,' which
will --operate the., laboratory,, .is, dc- - ,
lighted with it, lor everything is
ready for occupancy except for the
installation of ecctrical furnaces;
adminisb-atio- buildings, dwellings,
heating pUuTotc.,, ai.all in shap
for the scientists to move in. A1- -;

bany won the lab!ratory"away 'from
Spokane and Pullman for while
Jltither of. these Washington cities
could.tnakef,-Ui- ofipr tha,t .Albany ,

1 id of J

a "cohljilete" "cell fee' ' 'plMit,
they W'-'e-

; Iwnking-- ;ivj.tbeJsoririn-- 4

law of the. presidentgcttin'g the in-ki- tu

i ifc'k 3'otj WMih it 0.1 i I kcQtsdlxfS i
in-la- w flid his JiesL, and milled ev-

ery political Hiring --but eventually

it wciWt V) 9s i
'the department'-- ' A.f -- the' ititcrlbf ! t6s
decide, and he selected the Oregon
community The success and growth

bay staliicn
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(Reg. No390l95)
'InsfudrFooSc'd in 1939;,13ef) finer Soy's

'pedigree is cs follows:
Sire, Winnipeg 2nd (iiupc ted); dam. Xlncga: Win-b- y

Rabelais; Whydah Out Jm 1 Things being what t&y are we "Sf j
nipc! 2nd outol Hhydiui

OU Nhuith ll'bitc EacliX ItalmtniT trtnJ , gjrttrtralf the lahfrv; lrJMcongressional appropriations rj bv St. Simon: ElmcEa'jnud ofi )rtsi.r1)yj Eliminator ill I .suggest that you get your ip (jpirti;UJ); Oiaejta out of (Jay land' Festive hy;McjJU; j

J Llirtiinalor Citt'of Marian Hood by SiuiStat. p luti I ::::v:;r-5K- :l
H . (This is but first i'6ur bnitkets.pf .pct!if?rce)

"For service appointments and terms
apply at 'office of !
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1 Ftp. IlaniteifsWoftli' (.f ' thV-'new- 3

jfourth district received an unusual
honor. He attended the i.;olioi
gether meeting of new congress-

men with., President Roosevelt. The
next 'morning '.he,? being; 'a'i newSpa-- 7

perman and publisher, was request- -'
ed bHhe Associated""

'il description of the meeting. This
Ellsworth did and it was tele-

graphed to every AP paper in the
country. The account was so fact-

ual that no one would suspect that
.Ellsworth was a ,' Republican and
not a new dealer.
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HeppnerOregon
I .War . department wanted , 10

square miles in which to locate a


